
The Dream That Never Ends

Exodus 3:1-15; Psalm 105:1-6, 23-26, 45b; Romans 12:9-21; Matthew 16:21-28

For the next few Sundays we’ll continue to listen to another series of the great stories of the

Bible: the story of the Exodus of the Hebrew slaves from the horrors of Egyptian slavery to the

freedom of life in the Promised Land. How does that grand story line begin? The Exodus begins with

God taking a step toward a character we met last week as a baby grown into a man named Moses.

What’s the first thing that God does in order to enact dramatic deliverance of the slaves? God calls a

someone to do God’s work.

Now I am sorry if you have thought of God as a powerful, sovereign miracle worker who works

solo. From the beginning, at the very first meeting, our God is a God who summons, calls.

And look at who God calls! We skipped over it in following the Lectionary but in a fit of

indignant anger, Baby Moses now all grown up, murdered a man back in Egypt. Now he is on the

lam, and we find him out minding the sheep of his father-in-law, way out in Midian. Surely none of the

Egyptians will be able to hunt him down out in Midian.

But there is one who is able, God is able. On Mount Horeb, when Moses is alone, God seizes

the opportunity to in turn seize Moses. A bush bursts into flame! Moses says, “Maybe I’ll take a look

at this.” (I guess Moses was not the curious type.)

And the bush, which is burning but not consumed, suddenly speaks. The voice from the bush

says, “I’m the Lord your God. I have heard the cry of my people in Egypt. I have come down to

deliver them from their Egyptian overlords. I will deliver them to freedom in a land I’ve prepared for

them.”

Then the bush says, “Now. You go and tell Pharaoh to let my people go.”

And though it’s not in the Bible, I’m sure Moses’ next words (which, maybe he thought, but
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didn’t have the courage to say) were, “What’s all that ‘I’ business? ‘I have heard.’ ‘I have come down

to deliver.’ If you are God, and you want to deliver your people, why don’t you just go ahead and

deliver them? Why do you need a poor public speaker like me? I don’t even know this Pharaoh.”

And the voice says, “Go!”

Now again I am sorry if you thought of God as being all-powerful and unlimited meant that

God doesn’t choose to do whatever God wants to do through ordinary people like Moses—or for that

matter through you or me. The God of Israel appears to Moses in the bush, not to brag about the

God’s exploits but to enlist an ordinary, sometimes not-too-talented person to do God’s work.

This God loves to show up, to talk, to reveal, in order to summon. The world began with God

preaching to the darkness, calling forth light. All God had to do was to say, “Light!” and there was

light.

In love, God calls forth something out of nothing. God didn’t stop loving on the sixth day of

creation. Little in this world is here on its own. Everything must be called forth and called for, evoked

and summoned. It’s God’s vocation that initiates creation and keeps it going. The love that made the

world, evoked the sun, moon and stars, calls the pines to sway on a late summer morning, teaches

crickets to sing, makes dogs to bark, that summoning love also refuses to leave us be. The dream

continues day after day, brought to reality by the summons of God.

“Only the One who created the world can create a Christian,” John Wesley said . It takes a

leap of faith to believe that God had a hand in forming the Rocky Mountains or a mountain blue bird.

Even greater faith is needed to believe that the same God is breathing breath into dust, busy making

humanity out of mud, evoking you and me, assigning us work to do in God’s name in God’s world so

that God’s purposes might be fulfilled.

Have any of you, like Moses, ever tried to hide out in Midian, only to be searched for by God,
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discovered and then enlisted?

God who chose Israel and later the church, the same God who spoke to Moses through the

burning bush is a sucker for the likes of ordinary, not-too-talented people—like us. You can look it up

in your Bibles. God calls Moses to help lead the Exodus. Then God calls the prophets to speak the

truth to God’s people. God calls the young shepherd David to be a king to his people. God calls Mary

to birth the Christ-child into the world. God calls the zealot Saul (who, by the way, was also a

murderer, or at least an accomplice to murder) to be Paul, missionary to the Gentiles. Jesus begins

his work not by a solo dive into ministry but by putting the finger on a dozen knuckleheads and

commissioning them to do what he wants done in the world, calling  them so that they would “go and

bear fruit” (John 15:16).

The story of Moses and his vocation suggests that God’s got some form of discipleship in

mind for everybody; therefore, everyone can expect a vocation, that peculiar way God uses you, a

creation of God, in bringing God’s dream to the world.

I can tell you that one of the happiest aspects of my ministerial life is watching the ways in

which God calls people to be God’s agents of deliverance—some to write letters to the incarcerated,

others to do time on the Church Admin Team, to empty the bedpans of those in need, to raise a

couple of godly children, or to set a good table for the hungry, even to be a school teacher and a

Christian at the same time. God’s vocation in action.

Why are you here, right now, listening to this sermon? Vocation. Without God’s call, showing

up in some burning bush or on a crosstown bus, there would be no church. The great Christian

scholar Henri Nouwen rightly noted that the church is constituted not by “family tie, or social or

economic equality, or shared oppression or complaint, or mutual attraction, but by the divine call. The

Christian community is not the result of human effort. God has made us into God’s people by calling
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us out of “Egypt” to the “new Land”, out of the desert to fertile ground, out os slavery to freedom,out

of captivity to liberation….”[1]

Paul received his vocation on the Damascus Road. Acts 9 narrates the call of Saul to be Paul.

Forget the sermons you’ve heard on Paul’s “conversion”—he was already quite happily Jewish—what

knocked Paul down on the Damascus Road was vocation. Saul wasn’t searching for a more fulfilling

life; he was plenty fulfilled stalking followers of The Way to terrorize. But God had a dream and the

risen Christ closed in on Saul, the religious terrorist, not with promises of a happier life but with an

assignment: Saul, God’s got a job for you and, by the way, you will suffer because of God’s call,

forced to worship God with the people for whom you once had contempt.

In Surprised by Joy, C. S. Lewis’ account of how God “closed in on me,” Lewis mocks

“amiable Agnostics” who prattle about humanity’s “search for God.” That makes about as much

sense as speaking of “the mouse’s search for the cat.” God looks for us before we search for God.

“You would not have found Me if I had not first found you,” God said to Pascal. My curriculum vitae is

a string of incursions when unexpectedly, often belatedly, I realized that I was being pursued by a

God who refuses to take no for an answer.

Just after Paul reasserts his calling as an apostle he speaks of the baptismal calling of the

whole church:

Paul called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ through the will of God…. For ye see your

calling,… not many wise…. not many mighty, not many noble, are called: But God hath chosen the

foolish things of the world to confound the wise;… the weak things of the world to confound the…

mighty; And base things of the world, and things which are despised, hath God chosen…,to bring to

nought things that are. (1 Cor 1:1, 26-28, KJV).

We, world confounders, church.
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Although I would be surprised to hear that any of you have been addressed by God through a

burning bush, I am not surprised that, in one way or another, all of you are living out the story of

Moses in Exodus 3. You are here because you have been summoned and you have been

summoned in order to be assigned.

The God who surprised church-enemy-number-one Saul, who called the murderer Moses,

refuses to stay dead and delights in working up the unlikeliest into his “chosen vessel” togo and tell

Pharaoh to “let my people go.” If God forced Saul to speak up for God, if God could go hunt down

hotheaded murderer Moses and make him the leader of God’s great deliverance, God could find

anybody. God’s dream could find . . . anybody. And so the dream never ends. Thanks be to God.

Amen.

[1]           Henri J. M. Nouwen, Reaching Out: The Three Movements of the Spiritual Life (Glasgow, Great Britain: Fount Paperbacks,

1982), p. 141.
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